The effects of E7 and E11 mutations on the kinetics of ligand binding to R state human hemoglobin.
Association and dissociation rate constants for O2, CO, and methyl isocyanide binding to native and distal pocket mutants of R state human hemoglobin were measured using ligand displacement and partial photolysis techniques. Individual rate constants for the alpha and beta subunits were resolved by comparisons between the kinetic behavior of the native and mutant proteins. His-E7 was replaced with Gly and Gln in both alpha and beta subunits and with Phe in beta subunits alone. In separate experiments Val-E11 was replaced with Ala, Leu, and Ile in each globin chain. The parameters describing ligand binding to R state alpha subunits are sensitive to the size and polarity of the amino acids at positions E7 and E11. The distal histidine in this subunit inhibits the bimolecular rate of binding of both O2 and CO, sterically hinders bound CO and methyl isocyanide, and stabilizes bound O2 by hydrogen bonding. The Val-E11 side chain in alpha chains also appears to be part of the kinetic barrier to O2 and CO binding since substitution with Ala causes approximately 10-fold increases in the association rate constants for the binding of these diatomic ligands. However, substitution of Val-E11 by Ile produces only small decreases in the rates of ligand binding to alpha subunits. For R state beta subunits, the bimolecular rates of O2 and CO binding are intrinsically large, approximately 2-5-fold greater than those for alpha subunits, and with the exception of Val-E11----Ile mutation, little affected by substitutions at either the E7 or E11 positions. For the beta Val-E11----Ile mutant the association rate and equilibrium constants for all three ligands decreased 10-50-fold. All of these results agree with Shaanan's conclusions that the distal pocket in liganded beta subunits is more open whereas in alpha subunits bound ligands are more sterically hindered by adjacent distal residues (Shaanan, B. (1983) J. Mol. Biol. 171, 31-59). In the case of O2 binding to alpha subunits, the unfavorable steric effects are compensated by the formation of a hydrogen bond between the nitrogen atom of His-E7 and bound dioxygen.